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TJIOPOBALB.
oFFIOB OP THE OANAL BOARD,

ArttlbK, J 000,

Fropoaals Will be received at the Mayer's OBee, City
IUU,Wubll(tl,D a.iaUlllm .SATUBDAT.ttaeSStk
Beleat,forexeavatlBf (weaty elithoiiaad(M,wO)sable

yards, ngri or lees, of deposits from the Weehfaitoi
City Caaat, belweee Tiber Croak tod tbo Eastern
Braaeb.the BBbetaaceso removed to bo plaaedwher
0Tr tbo Board nay direct

For fartkor laformalloa, apply at tbo Mayor's Offlee.
RICflAIlD WALLAC11, AlBTOr.
KlKDOLPHCOTLK,

Water Registrar,
WW. I0RSTTH,

Cltr Serveyor,
DAVID niPBURM,

Caaal Cotamlttloaer.
Wit. D. WISE,

Lai Caaal Coeamlaaleaer,
Caaal Board.

pn0P0SAIi8OIl SEWER.
HiroB'a Orrici, Wajbiiotov, April IS, IBM.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received by tho uader-et- f
Bed BBtll ISo'elock n. , oa WIDHE8DAt,the Uth day

of April box I. for tbo balldlif of a Three-fo- ol Barrel
Sewer, (loildo dlamotor,) lb wall to b bIb laches la
thlekneis, IbK atroot aorib, from Thirteenth to Tonr
tooatb ilraot wett to ooaaoat vtik tbo sower bow bolif
eoaairacted la Tovrtooalb street, la aeeordeaee with tbo
aat approved July 17, IMS, to have oae Mas. hole wbar
IboComulaatoaaraof IboBaeood ward may direct.

Blddara will stele tbo price per Uaaal foot for tbo
Bowor, which aball laclede all oxcavatlOBS, she , ke
for tb coat of the )fanhele, lb aooeooafBl btddor or
blddara to bo roipoaalblo for all demegee doao to gas
or watar plpee, or casaod by tbo elenoois, aad as

taaaod la tbo ooBitreetloa of tbo work.
Tho rtiht to decline aay or alt propoeala, should It bo

doonad fur tbo latoraalof tbo Corporatloa to do ao,la
referred.

Iporifleatloaa caa bo ooob at tb oOe of tbo
of ImsroTomaato at try day between 10 o'clock

a. m. aad 11 m tor at any it mo by calling oa tbo
Comutaaloaar of tbo Beooad Ward.

None bat practical meehaales aaad bid.
JAB W.SFiLDIlfO,

apld-dt- Com minion or Boeoad Ward.

IlESU DEEP AND VEGUTAULE3.F
NATT DRPABTHtBT. 1

Buaiitr or Faovisioss aid Clothibo,
April 13, 1BO0 )

SEALED PROPOSALS, aadoraad Proposals for Praia
Dtaf aad V gftUblaa,' will bo received at thlt Uoiaaa
ualll S o'clock p m , on tbo Uth day of APUIL. Int. ,
for tbo aappty of twaity.flf thontaod pooada or Proak
Boot aad twaaly-fl- ? thooiaad pooada of Froah Va
tabJoo,atUo WMblaftoa, D. 0,, If aad

m roqolrod Tb Boaf aad VrgaUbtaa tnoH bo of
Itood qoallty. aad tb boat tb markot afbrda, aad oath
artlalo aaoai bo offarad for by tha poaad. Tbo Boaf to
bo to aqaal proportloaa, for aad bind qaartara

Boada, with approyod carlty, will bo roqalrod la
oa half tbo oallnattd aoaoaBt of tb coalraet, aod
Iwanty pr caat la addltloo will bo withhold from tho
Bfoonat of a payuaat tob mad, as collateral y

for tho dao prforaaae of th coatraet, which will,
ob bo aecoBBt, bo paid vatll It fully oooapllad with.

Every offarjnado nal bo accompanied by a wrlttea
faaraaty, alfaod by oa or more mpoBalble paraoaa,
that bidder or blddara will. If hie or their bid bo ae
captad. oatartatOBB obi ration within flvodaya, with
good aad aaflcleal aarotloa, lo faralah tbo artloloa

tfiTopoaaltcill oa contldtrrd Mnltit nteomvanttd
by &ueh guaranty, and by tatlnfactnry tviiUnt thattht
bi'UUr it a regular dealer in (Ac art (cut propoted, and
ka the Uetntt rtquirtd by lam of Congrtet,

Tbo Department raoorvo tho right to roloct aay
aot coaaldorod adf aatagtoaa to tbo OoTOrameat.

aplt-dl-

PROPOSALS TOR SEWER.
Uaroa'a Orrici, April 10. 1M6.

Propoaala will boracolvad by tho aodralgoad natllll
o'clock n ,oa FRIDAY, April 30ih, for baiUlag aowar
la 1 atroot aortb, between Blith aad Serentb a treats
woat, to oonBcct wltk tbo aawor la Blalh atraot waaL

Tho aawrr will bo clrcalsr Ib form I lis laaldo dlamo
tar will bo thra foot, th walla ala laehea 1b tblckaaaa j
tbo laaldo bottom of th ae war will comment at tho la-
aldo bottom of lb aawar la Sixth atraot, and rno paral-
lel with lb pretest grado of I atroat,at a depth ol about
IS foot, to th Iniid bottom of tho aawor

Blddara will atato tbo prico par Unaal foot for tho
aovrer, which aball laclad all sxcaTBlloaa and Siting,
th aaeceeafal bidder or bidder lo b roipoaalblo for all
damages don to th watar or gaa ptpee, and aay ael
dent caasad la tho coaatroct oa of tbo work.

Th rlfbt to ralacl any or all bide will bo reaeryad.
Bpoc'lcstloaacaaboeaoB attboCommliiloaor'Broom,

City Halt, every day from 10 to IS o'clock, or at any
Una, byoalllag on th ConmlMloaar of th Foartb,
ward. -- - JAMM J.CiKPDELL,

ComnlaaloBar Poartk Ward.
JOSIAH ESSEX.
T. B BROWN,

ap11wfat20 Aialataat Commlailoaers.

AYOU'S OFFIOE,VASiilNOf6N;
Afbil IS, 1S44. Propoaala for gradlsg and par-h- o

carriage ay of Sixth a tree t west, from tho
Borlb. aid of II atroot north to tho north alda of L atraot
north, will b rocolyod at tbla ofilco naitl IS o'clock m.,
MOM DAT. April th SSd, laataat, with atone similar to
I hoi need la paring P t treat) tb etonae to bo not over
eight or laaa than St Inches In diameter, aad aeraa
Inchaa deep

Bidder will atato th prlc per aqoar yard for par-

lor Bad par cable yard for grading; tho parlag to b
laid on ft bed of pare gravel olgbltachea 4p, aad foor
laehea of abarp aaad oa top of tbo gravel) iho paving
to bo well rammed thrco time with a BlatypoBBd
rammer, aad tob well watered befor bekg rammed
lb I sit time, aad then covered with soar sharp aaad t
thwholto to doao to tbo entire aatUfaellon of tb
Commlailonar of tho Pdarlb ward, aad tho Anlitant
Commlaeloatra. Mo bid will be received nileaa tho
party or parties ar known to b roapoaalblo. Tho
tight to reject aay or all bide reterved.

All tb old eobbiO'Stoao, dag foot way a, aad goiter
tOB to bo th property of tbo Corporstloa

JAMES J CAMPBELL,
Coumlaalonar of tb Fourth Ward.

CHA8 II DTERMESLE,
JAMBS BOWEN,

aplS TbBITotd AaalataatCommlaaloaara.

PROPOSALS FOR MAIL BAGS.

POT OrrlCl DXPABTMBBT, )
WAannuroji.D C, April IS, 1WW. (

BEALED PROPOSALS will be received at tbla Depart-
ment antll nine o'clock, a. a ,th4th day of Joao next,
for farolahlag darlag tho period of oaa year, from and
a fur the lat day of July, 1660, aoeb qnaatltlea tt tbo
follow Ina klad of Mall Bsga aa may front time to tlmo
bo roqalradVad ordered to wit i

JUTE CAKVAS MAIL BACKS,
Of alio No 1, 41 Inches la length aad 02 laehea Ib cir-
cumference of aire Ho 3, 41 iBchea la lenntb and 48
Inches ib clrcomfereoe! of all Wo 8, S3 laeLaa In
length aad Si laches ta circumference

Tboaacka of all Wo 1 ar to bo made of closely
woven Jato caa vac, welgbtBg not laaa thaa alxtaea
oaacoa to th yard, of 31 tnehc Ib width t th yaras
of tb warp to bo oaeb doablcd aad twlaied,aad to
wetgb oao obboo lo about fl'ty yards, aad of tbo fllllag
or weft. If not Ilk thoaoof th warp, to weigh oaa oobo
to sboat eighty.Sve yard a,

Tbo aacka of all No S ar to bo nad of Jato oanvse,
'weighing not lea than lven oonaes to tbo yard, o' U14
tncbea width ( tho warp aad wrt to b nearly as abor
dertbd

Th aacka of all No 8 aro to bo made of thinner Jat
canvae, welgblaf aot lea than fonr and a half onocee
to tbo yard, of 9 Inches width.

Thoa of aliea No 1 aod No S ar to b mad with a
labllaf or bam at lb top two Inches wide, apoa which
a suficleat Bambar f eyelet hole at leaat tea lo th
former aad eight to tb latter ar to bo well wrongbt,
aad they ar acb to bo provided with a good aad

hemp cord to lac aad tie them thoroughly and
strongly Uals aoamlese. they ar to b mad with
two seame, secured eh with two row of cawing All
are to bo marked laild aod oatald "United Etatea
Mali, ' la large and dlaUact latter

Aay propoaed Improvement that may b dealrabt In
th quality of material, whether of Jat, flax, or cot-

ton, or ta th matter of oonairaclloa, will bo conaldored
relatively to prlc la deciding tb lowest and bosi bid.
D No proposal will b considered If not accompanied
with a peel men a abowlng lb conatrnctlva aad qaallty of
mate rial a aad workmsoshlp of oaeb alio of too aacka
bid for, and alao a written guaranty from Ib paraoaa

aa aaretlea (wboa leeponefbllliy maat bofropoaed lb poslmaeter of the placo where they realda)
that they will bacomo rvapoaslbl oa anfflelaat bond fur
lb da performance of tb contract Ib caao each

t accepted
Tb aaeka contracted for ar to b delivered at tbax-pe- n

of tbo contractor, at Boaton, New Tork, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, and Washington, D O , Ib each qaaa-titl-

aad at each tlinee a may bo erdered
Tb atlmata't quantity reqnlred will probably not

exceed thirty thomand aacka, Including all tliai; but
the Poatmaater Oeneral will reaarv tb right to order
and reeetv mor or taea than eueh quantity, during th
term of tho contract, aa tha waala aad l&lereete of Iho
service may aeem to him to demand

Tb plmBa maat b delivered at thla Depart meat
oa or before th 4th day of Jan aext, aad every on

obtained ihoold be well and dlatlnctly roarkei with
th Bninbsp dasoiln Its alia, and have attached ti It a

am pi of tbo cloth or caava (alx lacbea saosra) of
wnian ll la rasa oaca as can who ihht ana won
noee b ued In tb eerrlc will b paid for at th
nrlesa iceclned In th nranoaala relatlnir thereto

Adecleloaon th bid will b mad on or before lb
(lib day of JobbxI, aad lb accepted bidder will b
required to ntr Into aoBtraet. wIthauOlat bond aad
security, ob or befor tb lat day of July, W

MW Th propoeala ahoald b traaamlllad Ib b aaaled
envelop, ana Baoraa " rropoeaie ror Matt tfaga, aad
bo addraaaed lo "Th Booad Aealataat Poatmaater l.

Contract Office, vrashtagton, DO"
W. DENN1B0N,

apliw4w Poatmaater Oenarsl

D W"Tr IT" L YC E T T,It AND

So 171PaaBaylTaBlBaTBB,btwBTBtk Bad Elev-
enth trta, aouth aid.

Book! elegantly or plalaly bound. Ptrlodlaal aad
ipsrs tninir imin ttt
BAl'l'INO VAVtiU 1'OU HALiS AT

lUtanNUtuAUT niTicfiwurniti.

tnimi,
LAWS OF THEUNITED STATES.
lulled t th. Flnt (Ion of th. Thirty.

Rlnth C.nrii
Pctlio No. 32.

An Act making appropriations Tor the naval
icrrico for the year' ending thirtieth Jane,
eighteen hundred and tlxty-eeve-

lit tt enacted by the Senate and Howe of
liepraetitativa of the United States of Amer-
ica in Congrett attemUed, That the follow-
ing tarns be, and the; aro hereby, appropri-
ated, to be paid oat of any money in tho
trcagnry not olherwiae appropriated, for the
year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen
hundred and eUty-aere- i

For pay of commission, warrant, and petty
officers and seamen, including tho engineer
corps of tho nary, nine millions three hun-
dred and thirty-si- thousand six hundred and

For tho payment of bounties to discharged
seamen, eight hundred thousand dollars.

For tho purchaao of various articles of
equipment, viz : canvas, leather, iron, cables,
and anchors, oil, galleys, and stores, and for
the payment of labor on articles manufac-
tured in the navy yards, and for outfit stores
in the navigators', boatswains', and sailimv-ker-

department of vessels, one million dol-
lars.

For surgeons' necessaries and appliances
for the sick and wounded of tho navy, in-

cluding the coast survey and engineer and
marine corps, one hundred and sixty-eig-

thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars.
For navigation apparatus and supplies,

and for purposes incidental to navigation, one
hundred and ninety-tw- thousand five hun-
dred dollars.

For contingent expenses of tho navy, two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

BUnEAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS.
For contingent expenses that may accrue

for the following purposes, vis : For freight
and transportation ; for printing, advertising,
and stationery; for books, maps, models, and
drawings ; for the purchase and repair of

for machinery of every description,
and patent right to use tho same ; for re-
pairs of s and attendance ; for

and maintenance of oxen andfturchase driving teams; for carts, timber-wheel-

and workmen's tools. or every de-

scription for navy yard purposes; for tele-
grams and postage of letters on public ser-
vice ; for furniture for government offices and
houses : for coals and other fuel ; for candles,
oil, and gas ; for cleaning and clearing up
?ards ; for flags, awnings, and packing-boxe- s ;

of watchmen j for Incidental labor at
navy yards not applicable to any other ap-
propriation; for rent of landing at Ports-
mouth, Now Hampshire ; for tolls and ferri-
ages ; for water tax ; and for rent of stores,
one million seven hundred and sixty thou-
sand dollars.
BUREAU OF EQUIPMENT AND RECB.U1TINO.

For expenses that may accruo for tho
following purposes, namely: expenses of re-

cruiting, travelling expenses of officers, trans-
portation of men, printing and stationery,
advertising in public newspapers, postage on
public letters, wharfage anu demurrage, ap-
prehension of deserters, pilotage and towage
of vessels, and assistance to vessels in dis-
tress, eight hundred thousand dollars.

BUREAU OF NAVIOATI0N.
For contingent expenses of tho Bureau of

Navigation, vix: For freight and transpor-
tation of navigation materials, instruments,
books and stores; for postage on public let-

ters; for telegraphing on public business; for
advertising proposals; for packing boxes and
materials; for blank-book- forms and station-cr- y

at navigation offices; for maps, charts,
drawings and models; and for incidcntal.cx-pense- s

not applicable to any other appropri-
ation, five thousand dollars.

BUREAU OF MEDICINE AND SURQERT.
For contingent expenses of the Uureau of

Jieaicinc anu surgery, seventy-nv- o mousanu
dollars.

MARINE CORPS.
For nav of officers, offi

cers, musicians, privates, clerks, messengers,
steward and nurse, and servants; for rations
and clothing for officers' servants; additional
rations to officers for five years' service; for
undrawn clothing, and bounties for enlist-
ment, one million one hundred and seven
thousand and sixty-si- dollars and ninety-fiv- e

cents.
For provisions, one hundred and sixty-nin- e

thousand nine hundred and sc en dollars and
fifty cents.

1? or clothing, three hundred and fourteen
thousand six hundred and sixty-thre- e dollars
and five cents.

For fuel, thirty thousand one hundred and
seventeen dollars.

For military stores, iz: Fay of mechanics,
repair of arms, purchase of accoutrements,
ordnanco stores. Hags, drums, fifes, and other
instruments, sixteen thousand dollars.

For transportation of officers, their ser-
vants, troops, and expenses of recruiting, ten
thousand dollars.

For repairs of barracks, and rent of offices
where there are no public buildings, fifteen
thousand dollars.

For contingencies, viz: freight; ferriage;
toll, cartage, wharfage; purchase and repair
of boats; compensation to judgo advocates;
per diem for attenduig courts-martia-l, courts
of Inquiry, and for constant labor; houso
rent in lieu of quarters; burial of deceased
marines; printing, stationery, postage, tele-
graphing; apprehension of deserters; oil, can-
dles, gas; repairs of gas and water fixtures;
wuter rent, forago, straw, barrack furniture;
furniture for officers' quarters; bed sacks,
wrapping paper, crash, rope, twine,
snades, shovels, axes, nicks, carpenters' tools;
keep of a horso for the messenger; pay of
matron, washerwoman, anu porter at me
hospital headquarters; repairs to
purchase and repair of engine hose; purchaso
of lumber for benches mess tables, and
bunks: repairs to public carrvall: purchase
and repair of harness; purchase and repair of
uanucuris anu wuceiuarrows, scavengcring;
purchase and repair of Kalles, cookiiiE
stoves, ranees: stoves where there aro no
grates; gravel for parade grounds? repair of
pumps; mrniiure lor Stan anu commanding
omcers' omces; urusnes, Drooms, buckets,
paving, and for other purposes, eighty thou-
sand dollars: Pron Jed. That in tho purchase
of carpets and furnituro provided for in this
act, they snail lie 01 domestic manuiacturo,

NAV I JAllUB.
rOHTSSIOlTII, M'W HAMPSHIRE.

Tor iron foundry, five thousand nine hun
drcd and fortv-sl-x dollars.

For shop for sixteen thou-
sand six hundred and thirty-tir- o dollars.

For condensers, seven thousand six hun-
dred and sixty dollarB.

For road and timber slips, twenty-eigh- t
thousand three, hundred and thrco dollars.

For enlarging office building, nine thou-
sand seven hundred and forty-eigh-t dollars.

For fitting and furnishing plumber's, cop-
persmith's, and tin shop, three thousand six
hundred dollars,

For machinery and tools, forty-eig- thou
sand one hundred dollars.

For repairs of all kinds, seventy thousand
dollars.

For completing plumber's, coppersmith's,
and tin shop, ten thousand dollars.

For the purchaso of Bcavcy't island, ono
hundred and five thousand dollars: Provided.
That a perfect and approved titlo in fee to
toe wnoio lsianu can do ouiaineu anu vcsicu
in tho United States for that sum: And pro-
vided further. That in case the owners of
lots and improvements on said Island shall
not agree to rcceivo saiu sum lor too wooie
of said island and the privileges and improve-
ments thereunto belonging, the Secretary of
the Navy is hereby required to discontinue
the public use of the bridge and thorough-
fare leading from sold island to and across
tho navy yard, to take effect on tho first day
oi January, cignicen nunureu anu sixty
soven.

BOSTON.

For purchaso of the right of drainage
through tho yard, now held by the city of
Charlestown, twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

For one steam five thousand
dollars.

For widening mam entrance, twelve thou
sand dollars.

For tools for machine and foreo shops.
seventy-on- e thousand fivo hundred dollars.

For machinery for ropewalk, thlrty-on- o

thousand dollars.
For filllne in a portion of timber-doc-

forty thousand dollars.
For addition to stable, eight thousand

dollars.
For repairs of all kinds, clahtv-fir- o thou

sand dollars.
XEW TORK.

For shon. nlnctv-elirh- t thou
sand nine hundred and twenty-tw- o dollars.

For receiving store, forty-seve- thousand
six hundred and three dollars.

For quay wall extension at sewer, one
hundred thousand dollars.

For continuimr tho work on the new ma
chine and boiler shop, one hundred thousand
nouars.

For dredging channels, sixtv-fiv- thousand
dollars.

For special repairs, twentv thousand fivo
hundrcu dollars.

For repairs of all kinds, one hundred and
sixteen thousand dollars.

For the purchaso of the Itngglcs property.
ninety thousand dollars.

For protecting from destruction and decay
the unfinished buildings and other structures
already commenced, for which no appropria-
tion la made in this bill, twenty thousand
dollars.

rnii.ADEi.riMA.
For dredging channels, four thousand and

twenty-eigh- t dollars.
For repairs of forty-si- thousand

dollars..
For repairs of all kinds, fifty-e-lf ht thou

sand four hundred and eighty dollars.
lor completing l, twenty-fiv- e thou

sand dollars.
For extending south pier ono hundred feet,

fifteen thousand dollars.
WASIIIKOTOH.

For new palnt-eho- eight thousand fivo
hundred and eighty-thre- e dollars.

For smlthcry, twelve thousand and sixty-tw- o

dollars.
For extension of Iron foundry, eight thou-san- d

four hundred and forty-fiv- e dollars.
For machinery and tools, ninety thousand

six hundred dollars.
For repairs of all kinds, sixty-on- e thousand

six hundred dollars.
Konroi.K.

For railway track and cars, eight thousand
dollars.

For repair of wharves, two thousand fivo
hundred dollars.

For ono Ames's wharf crane, three thou-
sand dollars.

For machinery and tools, fifty thousand
dollars.

For ship Joiners' shop and timber shed
number twelve, forty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

For storchouso number fourteen, forty-si-x

thousand dollars.
For tho protection of tho property at Nor-

folk navy-yar- twenty thousand dollars, or
so much thereof as shall be necessary.

rXVSACOU, FLORIDA.
For muster office, eight thousand one hnn- -

urcu anu lour uouars.
For new gato to dock basin, thirty thou-

sand dollars.
For pile engine, soven hundred dollars.
For tho preservation and necessary repairs

of the property of tho United States at tho
Fensacola navy yard, fifty thousand dollars,
or so much thereof as may be necessary.

MARK ISraSP, CAIirORKIA.
For foundry and boiler establishment,

eighty-fiv- e thousand dollars.
For cisterns, buildings sixty-eig- and

five, iv en thousand thrco hundred dollars.
For quay-wal- l, fifty thousand dollars.
For grading, twenty thousand dollars.
For cistern and holder for gas works, two

thousand five hundred dollars.
For repairs of all kinds, fifty thousand dol-

lars.
HOSPITALS.

BOSTON.

For repairs of buildings, roads, fences, cem-

etery, walls, stablo, and furniture; painting,
glazing, grounds, and miscellaneous items,
ten thousand dollars.

NEW 10RK.
For repairs of hospital buildings and ap--

roaas, iences, wans, siuuies, anu
urnlturc;naint!ng,glazing,ccinetery,grounds,

and miscellaneous items, ten thousand five
hundred dollars.

LABORATORY, MhW YORi:.
For repairs of buildings and appendages,

purchasu and repairs of instruments, appa-
ratus and machinery, painting, glazing, fur-
niture, and miscellaneous items, three thou-
sand five hundred dollars.

WASIUMITOY.
For completing building authorized by act

of Congress approved March fourteenth,
eighteen hundred and sixty-fou- including
cost of enclosing premises, grading side-

walks, la) Ing curlistones, together with tho
necessary and their appurte-
nances, thirty thousand dollars.

AXltAPOLIS.
For repairing hospital building, append-

ages, painting, glazing, furniture, and mis-
cellaneous items, fivo thousand dollars.

NORFOLK.

For repairs of buildings, appendages, roads,
fences, rebuilding paiuting and

spouting and repairing roof, wharves
ana Driuges, uricK pavement, stable, nirni.
ture, floors of basement, Improving grounds,
and lor miscellaneous items, twenty thou-
sand dollars,

FENSACOLA.

For repairs of building, appendages, paint
ing, glazing, funutnre, and miscellaneous
iiems, ten inousunu uve nunureu uouars.

MARK ISLAND.
For repairs of building, appendages, paint-

ing, glazing, furniture, and miscellaneous
liemi, sovtn tnoutanq nvo nuaarea agiiars.

MISCELLANEOUS.
For nav of superintendent, naval con.

stractors, and all the civil establishments of
tho several navy yards and stations, one nan-drc-d

and forty-si- thousand two hundred
and thirty dollars. And tho ray of tho clerk
of tho yard and first clerk to naval store-
keeper at each of tho navy yards at Forts- -
mourn, rew liampsmrc, anu innaaeipnia,
shall be twelve hundred dollars per annum.

For testing the use of petroleum as a fuel
under marine boilers, five thousand dollars.

For the construction of a levee on the
river-fro- of the government property at
Mound City, Illinois, seven thousand dollars.

To pay mileairo of visitors to tho Naval
Academy, one thousand dollars.

tor expenses oi xvavai Academy, viz; lor
pay or civil officers, professors, watchmen
ana others, contingent expenses, improve
ments and repairs, ono hundred and ninety--

eight thousand four' hundred and twenty-nin-e

dollars'.
For the purchase of the land adjacent --to

the Naval Academy at Annapolis, belonging
to tho State of Maryland, and known as tho
government houso and grounds, twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars.
For tho purchaso of other grounds at An

napolis for tho use of the Naval Academy,
twenty-nv- o thousand uouars.

For tho erection of a building suitable for
the accommodation of the third and fourth
classes at the Naval Academy, one hundred
thousand dollars.

For the erection of a machlne-sho- at the
Naval Academy, twenty thousand dollars.

i or the increase or the library at the .Mi-v-

Academy, two thonsand dollars.
For the enlargement of the chapel at the

Naval Academy and for the erection of mu-
ral tablets therein to commemorate the mem-
ory of naval officers who have sacrificed their
lives in tho service of the country, seven
thousand dollars.

NAVAL OBSinVATORV.
For the pay of assistant astronomer, three

aids, and clerk, eight thousand dollars.
For wages of instrument maker, two

watchmen, porter, and messenger : for keen
ing grounds in order, and repairs to build-
ings and enclosures ; for fuel, light, office

lurniiurc, ana stationery, anu lor ircight,
transportation, postage, and incidental ex-
penses, twelve thousand dollars.

For preparing for publication tho Amer-
ican Nautical Almanac, fifteen thousand
eight hundred and fifty dollars.

NATAL ASTLCV, riltt.ADFI.niU.
For furniture and repairs to same, ono

thousand dollars. .
For hour and whitewashing, ciirht

hundred dollars.
For furnaces, grates, and ranges, seven

hundred dollars.
For gas and water rent, ono thousand five

hundred dollars.
For improvement of grounds, thrco hun-

dred dollars.
l'or wharves and lots, eight hundred dol-

lars.
For naintinir houses and walls, two thou

sand dollars.
For repairs of all kinds, one thousand

dollars.
For support of beneficiaries, forty-eig-

thousand dollars.
Src. 2. And be ituither enacted, That so

much of the first section oftheactmslcing-sfp-propriation- s

for the naval service, approved
.viay iw emy-a- eighteen hundred and sixty-fou- r,

as appropriates two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars " for bounties for destni"-tio- n

of enemies' vessels, as per act of July
seventeenth, eighteen hundred and sixty- -
two, ue amenueu so mat saiu appropriation
shall apply to all cases of destruction of ene-
mies' t esscls during the recent rebellion, and
at tho same, rate as Is provided in the act to
which reference is made.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That
no portion of the amounts herein appropriated
shall be paid In flotation of the provisions of
the act entitled "An act to prescribe an oath
of office, and for other purposes," approved
July second, eighteen hundred and slxty-t- o.

Sfc 4. And be tt further enacted, Inatso
much of tho second section of an act entitled
An act to regulate the pay of tho navy of the
United States, approved March three, eigh-
teen hundred and thirty-fi- t e, as prohibits any
allowance to any officer in the naval sort ice
for rent of quarters, or for furniture, or fur
lights, or fuel, or transporting baggago, and
all ucts and parts of acts authorizing tho ap-
pointment of navy agents, be, and the same
arc hereby, repealed.

Sec. 5. lnd be it further enacted, That
the examination of candidates for admission
to tho Naval Academy shall be held at such
stated times as the Secretary of the Navy
may direct.

brc 0. And be it further enacted, That
tho office of assistant in Uureau of Ordnance
be, and tho same i hereby, abolished.

Sec. 7. jtiiu" be U farther enacted. That
hereafter no vacancy in tho grado of profes-
sor of mathematics in tho navy shall be filled.

Sko. 8. And be itfurther enacted. That the
act approved August thirty-firs- t, eighteen
hundred and fifty-t- o, for "survey s and

for naval and commercial pur-
poses, of such parts of Hearing's Straits, of
tho north Pacific ocean, and of tho China
seas, as are frequented by American whale
ships and by trading vessels in Hk.. ,,i,k'j
between tho United States and China," ho
and tho same is hereby, rovn ed, and tho Sec-
retary of the Navy is hereby authorized and
required to recommenco and enntinuo sur-
veys and reconnois8anccs in tho Pacific ocean,
notjet fully examined, by using such

officers, crews, outfits, and supplies of
the navy, as may bo necessary and available
fur that service.

Seu. 9. IhJ be it further enaclid. That,
fur the purpose of settling tho accounts of
disbursing officers of tho navy, whtro pay-
ments for contingent expenses havo been
made from the appropriation for "tho pay of
tho navy" prior to tho passago of tho act
making appropriations tor the fiscal tear
eighteen hundred and tho
Secretary of tho Treasury he, and he is here-
by, authorized to transfer from tho appro-
priation for Iho pay of tho ua y tu the appro-
priation for contingent, the sum of two hun-

dred and forty-fi- t e thousand and nine hun-

dred and four dollars and twelt o cents.
Approved, April 17, 166(1.

At a ladies' fair held in Rochester last Fri-

day night, the company was startled by the
uppcaranco of it man with only a shirt to
cover his nakedness, lie looked wild and
ghostlike, and taking his position in the cen-
tra of the room, he exclaimed in a loud tone,
"What tho h 11 Is going on hero?" The man
was secured after u general panle and faint-
ing spill, and turned out to bo it merchant
tailor, hitherto respectable, who had been on
a Bprcc, and got a touch of tho dvlmum

IIriq. (If.v. Timotiit Uoraiiav, fonnerly
Provost Marshal of Washington, has re
turned to his home In New Bedford, and has
taacn out an auctioneers, license.

A BIT OF DUOWKLOrV.
In the year 1860 Parson IIrowxlow was

writing quite different letters to thoso he
now writes to Judge Kellxt. In May, 1860,
ho addressed Hev. Mr. Prtne, a Northern
man, who had overwhelmed him In a publio
controversy at Philadelphia, in the following
languago I

Hut, sir, tho South can in two months inter
into an alliance with either England or
France, commercial and political, offensive
and defensive, and in either case it will be
utter ruin to tho Northern States of this
Confcdcsacy. England and France want oar
rice, tobacco, and cotton, but they don't want
tho manufacture of New England. An allL
ance between Enirland and these Southern
mates win DrcaK me existing tariff system
discriminating In favor of New England

as a rone of sand, and scatter nil
your hopes to the wind, and coming at once

I collision with rnmnpfitnrlit. vonr tr. . . v j ... . ---
.

1 ..anu ncr low wages Tninorrt thai protection
wuicu nas uuiu up an your cities anu towns,
yon must bo destroyed. Whenever snch an
alliance shall bo formed, and our cotton and
other products are landed at cither Liverpool
or Haver, and purchased again at high rates,
New England will see the handwriting on
tho wall

I, sir, would faior an alliance with France
as a means of more effectually punishing
and starving out tho abolitionists of tho
North. The monarch of the French
would unite with us on our own terms, as it
would afford him an opportunity to crush
the commerce and manufactures of Old Eng-
land, and mako her feel that she is depend-
ent upon her ancient enemy, as well as atone
fur villainous treatment of his illustrious
uncle, Napoleon llonaparte. Dissolvo this
Union, you Infamous villains, and wo shall
make this proposition at once to Louis Na-
poleon, a most sagacious monarch, and he
w ould quarter at New Orleans 200,000 French-
men, and at Chesapeake 200,000 more; we
would then command tho Mississippi valley,
whip tho Northwestern States into our South-er- n

Confederacy, and wo would then turn
upon tho New England States, and causo the
hurricane of civil war to rugo and sweep
from Mason and Dixon's line to tho cod

of Maine, until wo would extinguish
tho last abolition foothold on the continent
of America! Face to face, knifo to knife,
steel to steel, and piko to pike, wo would
meet you, and as wo would cause you to
bleed at every pore, wo would make you re-

gret, In the bitter agonies or death, thatxott
had ct cr felt any concern for the African
race!

Sir, if the fanatical, wicked, and infernal
course pursued by you and your unprin-
cipled associates is continued, the result will
be as I hat o said, and you or your children
will live to sco it. Pale-face- d poverty and
dismay are staring some of your manufactu-
rers and operatives in tho face. Wo are send-
ing our orders to England and France for

and driving our
into the holding of Union

meetings, and making these, against their
wills, curse all agitators of the slavery ques-
tion, and rcsolto that Johnllrown and his mur-
derous associates got only justice when hung
at Charlestown Carry on your war if jou
choose death rather than life, and we will fill
every swamp In the South with yours and our
own blood, and with tho vengeance of un In-

furiated foe w o will bo upon you in tho North
at tho hour of midnight, and as long as a
iucifcr match can he found wo will burn up
your substance.

POSITION Otf TUB I'llKSIOKNT.
Tho journals the other day gave nn ac-

count of an Informal meeting of politicians
held at the capital for the purpose of forming,
as it was reported, a " great national conser-
vative Union party." In itself it was noth-

ing, unless ridiculous, becauso great parties
aro not made, save in the way that tho tower
of llabel was built, to come to confusion in
tho end. Oreat parties only grow; they
grow out of tho actual traditions and cir-

cumstances of a nation; and they can no
more be made on purpose than you can make
the weather. When tho occasion comes for
expressing themselves, tho people will In-

stinctively divide into parties, according to
their several tendencies, and tho combina-
tions of mcro politicians will fall into naught.
Yet some interest is attached to the meeting
in question, becauso it professed to act in
support of the views of tho President; and
wo know more distinctly than ever what
those views are. We should hardly call them
conservative, in tho ordinary sense of tho
word; on the contrary, they seem to us to ho
very radical; they certainly go to the root
of the matter, in many respects, Mr. John-
son is no new man his convictions aro not
picked up for tho occasion; he lias for tears
acted upon them, and they embrace nearly
every point of theoretical doctrine, as well as
of practical policy. On every question of
prominence he has shown that he beliet es hi
the equal rights of the masses, of wluto men
as w ell as of black men ; In local self-go-t em-
inent as tho only means of protecting those
rights, and in a restricted central govern-
ment as the only means of assuring such
local got eminent Like Jefferson, like Jack-
son, liko llenton, hko Wright, and other il-

lustrious statesmen of the past, he holds that
the one end of all government is to establish
impartial justice, and that all exercise of
power beyond that Is usurpation and wrong

New parties will unquestionably spring out
of the agltutions of the existing tune. As the
republic has been cast by tho events of a
stupendous war into new und untried circum-
stances, tho combinations of opinion will be
modified accordmg to tho altered character
of things. Hut we bclicto with tho Prcsi-de-

that the sound, moderate, uud
generuus principles which he laid down in his
message uiiiat become the nucleus uf uny
party that shall be able to lay claim to ttie
statcinutidiip and popular svinpith) At
present the tendency at Washington Albany,
New York, evtrywhcie. Is to an exiess, uud
even license of Government. Schemes of
legislation swarm upon us, menacing an ut-
ter overthrow of every sane notion of the
rightful sphere of tho State. 'I hey deride
the very conception of equal rights, they con-
centrate and aceumuhito power; thiy fill
our assemblies with torrupt men wid meas-itro-

und unless arrested by a purty whiih
shall be devuted, really and nut soutliuiiit-all-

ta the principles of impartial jnstlco,
.will swamp alike the general and local Gov-

ernments m ono broad mesh of vcnalit) and
error, If wo would put an cud to the uni-
versal corruption of width every intelligent
patriot complains, wo must drop thoso false
theories of govt mmeut that have misU d us
thoso theories which make cxpeditmy and
not right tho guide of the State -- and re-

store our politics to that simplo tet noble
faith which confines the functions of all
power to the one object of equal and exact
jortlce. ff, Y, Evening Poit,

roll . I'onoll mid. Bolraon,
Tnx Boston police now arrest colored peo-p- ls

for tailing spoons.

A KA.r on "the edgo of battle" Is opt to
Kt eat.

Genfral Scott arrived at New York from
llanos, Monday

Muscat is in a stato of anarchy, and dis-
order prevails along tha ahoras of tha Persian OolC

Canada is getting to be very canardy on
the Fanlan movement.

Tin salaries of tho Professors in Amherst
Collfje nave been railed to 12,000.

Florida papers and letters say that thou
sands of oolored ablldrea are now being adaoated
bjr rormer llareholdars of that Bute.

The Boston city government has oppropri-te-d

110,000 for the esUMlihmeat of free salt-
water bathing plaoea for oae this anmmer.

Tu, Bishop of London is slowly recovering
from his daogeroua Illness, and there ta a prospect
of hia complete reatoratloa to health.

The small-po- x has attacked tho Hon. John
Habbard, member of Congress from Connecticut,
at hta lodgings la thta cilv.

The total number of emigrants arrived at
tha port of New Tork for the month ending March
11, 1809, III 11,504.

Tue ravages of tho rinderpest havo not
been so axtenilTa as was reported. Olb Bull la
not dead.

PEorLK perform tho greater part of the
voyage of life befbro taking on theuballast hence
ao man ahlpwreeka.

Ir the Wisconsin Legislature asks Senator
Doollule to reilgn, let him aoewer by aiktng that
body to let the example ouivt Journal.

As the waiter's ice breaks up on the lake
shore and In the rlrer at Chicago, the dead bodies
of people mardered daring the winter are fished
oat and examined with eoma corloatty.

Tue funeral of Daniel 8. Dickinson took
place from hii late reildence In Blngbampton, N.
T., Sanday, Upwards of alx thomand persons were

TnE "Town Talker" in tho New Orleans
Timtt, isjr "If there It la the world a place
where Ihuie who danee have to pay the fiddler,
that place la right bare,"

Mayor Lincoln, of Boston, and a com-
mittee of the Boaton City Coancll, Are to ipend
Thonday and Friday In Philadelphia, Undying the
ichool ayilem of tho Qoaker City.

Hov. Johx P. Half, present Minister to
Fpatn, ll an applicant for the poaition of Uolted
Stalee Dfitrlet Judge la New Hampshire, made
vacant by tha death of Jadge Ilarrey.

Mr. Ai lkx O. Barrowes, son of Kcv. Prof.
Barrowai, of Andorer Theological Seminary, haa
been appointed to the vacant Profeaaoribip of
Mathematioe In Weltern Reserve College.

The report of the Chief of Police of Mo-
bile for the quarter ending April 1, shows that 1,753
arreetl were made In three months, of which 1,132
were whites and 021 btacka. '

The Maiden murderer having been hung
by the neck until he was dead, and the case of
"aorateh grarel" banging fire, the Boiton news
paper reporters are in a state of deipalr.

A si rrosFO accomplice In tho Philadelphia
murder haa been arretted In Canada The only
discrepancy la that he baa loot a forefinger Inltead
of a thumb. la iplte of thli dlsorep , he will prob-
ably be tried.

The Niagara Falls Qaieltc of April 11
aaji "The Ice bridge at the ferry paiied away
yeiterday afternoon. It formed on the morning of
the 21st oNJanuery, and hai remained aince that
time "

"Jfff, Dav is kept us hungry during the
rebellion, and now the North ll making a Hungary
of oureectlon altogether," laid a dlioooioiaia

the other day.

It is a notable fact that President Lincoln
died upon the fourth anniversary of the day upon
which he Issued hli proclamation calling for 76,000
volunteera April 13, 1881.

Tuk United States Circuit Court has
affirmed the judgment Inthecaieof Seiah Cham,

berialn VI, the Eaitern Diviiion of the La Croue
Ttatlroad Company, for principal and interest,
amountiig to about one million dollars Seiah'

It is suspected by somebody that the shoe
dealers In New York look upon the strike of the
ear drivera and conductora with al muoh compla.
cenoy as a dentist look! on a candy shop, Sr an
undertaker upon a filthy back alley.

Iv New York tho polico hato been set to
work for the railroad corporations daring the
strike of the car drivers and conductors, to the

of the tax payera A New York tax payer
ought by thla time not to feel diiguit for anything
that oould happen thla tide of purgatory.

Jt stick Li'su, a London magistrate, has
added a Hogging to the aenteoee of twelve Man

cheiter garro ers Tbey proved cowards under the
discipline, but the governor, who has ainoo visited

them in their cells, thinks it haa done them goed

Thf death of MoJ Alfred M Barbour,
chtef quartermaster unler (Jon Joiejh E

J boeton, is announced In the Petersburg itrprtit
of the 9th MaJ Barbour was a native or Virginia,

and was a powerful advocate for Judge Douglas in
tho rreeilential campaign of 1800.

The burglars, in Petcrsburgh (Vu.) bore n
hole lo a itore, throw In a fiiblpg Hue, oalch abun
die of goods, and then draw It out That'l the
newest mode of ' booking" In Petcrsburgh

Messrs. Howard and Schaffcr, of Califor-

nia, with their patch of only 71,000 acre, are oom.
paratively email farmere, as the ranebe of the Ca

vagoa family, between Brownivllle and Corpus
Cbriiti, In Texas, covers over SO leagues, or more
than 400,000 acrel.

Point Irishmen eniploved bj the e

(Mais ) horse railroad refused to work on
Monday, because two negroes had been employed

to work In the stablei The consequence waa that
in a very short time forty colored meu took the
piaoea of tha forty itrlkere

A PouTitMJ steamer was found to bo
going aatray, on a recent trip from Boiton, owing
to doiiatlunc of her compaii The deviation, H
waa also found, was caused by the itrel hoop iklrt
of a young lady who waa in the pilot houie, and
on her retiring the compaii resumed lti proper
poiition

A IhwTov PoucEsiAX urrested two men,
and wanting help aprung nil rattle. A citlsen
poked his bead out of hia window to see what was
going oo, when tbo policeman summoned blm to
alilit. He went to bed initead, and was fined ten
dollara next day, "for such oonduct as those."

Ove of the grim Jokes of the season is tho
application of tho term traitor to northern radicals

by the editors down South, "fire eat.

II," by tlit way, li the malt of a morbid appe.

Uta, and It fom to Wo fcooomo enronlo with
mafiy of thoi louthara ad iIon, who ar tho bit tar-e-

of rnUeaia ta tholr way,

Oks. Grakt haa bad his face clean ahivrcn
a fMt which hu arotttod th JtoktoMi of

Of ton, Vitt$lurg Gatettt,
Tho fin "old ihat-or- ti right. Bono wnoBi

don't ahayo boeaoio thay ar Tory proporl
Mbatood to ihow tbalr faooi Jou, Journal.

Ma J. Gen. Howard boa been presented by
th nomhari of tb Sixth Proabytorian Chorefe, ta
thli city, with a magnlfleotit croon, th laroni parti
of which ar ohjaota takon from rarloai battl-flld- j
of tb war. IUr. Dri. Gnrlay aod Smith mad tho
preiontatlon poochai, and tho reotpUnt of tbo
honor raplled.

James H a mill, the champion oarsman of
America, Itarai Haw Tork on Saturday for Urir
pool to ogag ta th groat International hoat raoo.
Tho tlmo for thf raoo It not yt datomlood. bit
Mr. Zlamlll hop to bar It arranged for th 4th of
July, II ha bad savboat botlt oiprotuly for tho
trial, which 1 thirty-tw- foot long and wtlgh bat
twonty-tw- o ponndi.

Cholera is emphatically a lover of dirt.
Itf mplr li In th abodoa of squalor and mlaorr,
Th lubjact who flnt quU beneath lti rod ar thay
who bare boon ooorratod by vice, by dlaalpatlon.
by tbo neglect of phyatologteal lawf, who aro lo
often, bat oarer neoeuartlj. tho adjnnotf of pov-

erty.

Victor IIamxot street directory of
Waahlngton end Georgetown It an extremely ufal
little work, ibowlng ax tt doe th exact or near lo-

cation of all proporly nombared honiaa In thee two
eUlei of ""magnificent dlilaneea." It contain
map, location of publio bulldlnge, churches, ho-

tel!, Ao. Dud ion Taylor hai It for lalo.

TiiRaccreditedcorreipondentoftbeAi on
ayi that In Mlsalialppt tho lerenty teachers tn tho

oolored schools are required to report monthly to
the Freedmen's Bureau, specifying among other
things the number of popllx of mixed blood. In
the twclr schools which happened to stand at tho
head of tho list, there aro returned 287 children of
pure African blood, aod 777 of mixed blood. Thla

looks Ilk miscegenation.

Tnic strike of tho Nerr Tork Third are-
na car drlrers has ended. The drivers and police
say th company has agreed to pay tbo higher
wages demanded On tbo other hand, It Is reported
that the men hare recommenced work at theoldprtce.
Some of the drlrers of the Second arena road
hare madewpplloation to resume work at two dol-

lars per day. More cars are running on all tho
roads than there were yeiterday.

Jonx Randolph Is said, upon ono occasion,
to bare visited a raoejiouise, near the city of New

York. A flaah looking stranger offered to bet him
$500 upon tho result of the race, and. Introducing
bis companion, said "Mr. Randolph, my friend
here, Squire Tompkins, will hold the stakes.'
"But sir," squeaked the orator f Roanoke, "who
will bold Squire Tompkins after I giro him mj
money V

The daily and weekly Union Vidctte, is a
spicy paper of the O entile persuasion, published at
Salt Lake City, under tho auspices of a free press
and free pulpit, and protooted by th military. It
Is said that th ClentUe population la rapidly In-

creasing In numbers and influence, and will at no
dlftant day gain the ascendancy All th Gentiles
ask is to b protected there, and tbej will enlighten
and conrert the Mormon masfeafrom tho error of
ptlygamy, and emancipate them from tho oontnl
of their corrupt and tyrannical leaders. The agrl-- e

it Ural and mining resources of the Territory,
hitherto but little understood In the East, aro said
to bo rery valuable.

The Story of 8liheua eokd U'Mahoujr
Mr. O'Mabony and Mr. Stephens aro tbo twla

heads of the moremont, and their claims appear to
be no longer disputed. Tbey were members of
Smith O'Brien's staff, and upon his discomfiture
betook themselres to Paris, where they speot som
years. Tho story Is told, we presume, byMr.O'-Mahon- y

himself, for the Jnth People Is his organ,
and bears bis name and superscription. Stephens
lodged In an attic, In the Quarter Latin, III clothed,
lti fed, and going out only at nightfall lie Joined
a Republican club of the most thoroughgoing
character he could find one that visited treachery
aod even simple desertion with what Is significant-
ly called "summary chastisement. lie did this
for the doable purpose of doing a little work of the
sort he liked, whether on French or Irish soil, and
of learning the arts of secret organisation and ter-
rorism, lie wanted to aeo bow men oould bo en-

rolled and drilled for action, and mad to render
Implicit obedience to a secret authority. All went
on well, and the final scene of action promised to
be transferred from Paris to Dublin, when one lino
day Louis Napoleon turned the table on them,
and the two arch Republicans had to bolt for their
lives.

This little story accounts for the dislike and even
contempt which the 1'enlani feel for the French
nation, and which may bo traced oven In a Fenian
account of the Norman cooqueat and th loundatloa
of our old Norman families. Blnce then tbo Inter-
esting couple have devoted themselves to Ireland.
With the only flve.frano piece Mr. Stephens erer
sa ed out of vulgar Industry he and his companion
toised for two worlds heads for Ireland, talis for
America. Stephens won, and since then hai
walked through every village and hamlet In Ire-
land, taking notes, winning pledges and communi-
cating ererywbero tbedeslgnln progress. Accord-
ing to tbo Irish FevpU, he Is a man made for per-

suasion and command, with such a figure, such a
bearing, such arms, hands and feet, such curly
hair, such a mouth, and such teeth as to bo posi-

tively irresistible. He can talk aad write In ait
languages fluently and gracefully, particularly In
Irish, lie Is indefatigable, can subsist on nothing,
sleep oo straw, and remember everybody he ever
saw or heard of Ills power of dlnguls e is magical.
The police will never catch him Tbey cannot even
prevent him from carrying on bis ri of the bail-net-

for the Irtsh People tells us be Is at his post,
and pruldei orer the Fenian administration Just a
usual Idon Txmi, Mirch 9.

Coucernluff th Auuuel AeaoeamenU
TftlAiraV, DnPiETHIFT.)

Orrui or lavxaxAL Kkvkuck, J
Wahij.sito, April 17, l&Od )

Blank forms for the annual assessment for leCtJ
are now being distributed tn moderate quantities to
all assessors, whether they have ordered them or
not A sufficient quantity will be ready for de-
livery by tbo first of May, and those assessors who
have not sent In orders for them should do so at
once

Those assessors who have any of last year'
blanks on band can readily change them to cor
respond with tb new blanks, and use them In tha
present assessment

It la of great Importance that this assessment be
throughly and promptly made, and In those dis-

tricts where there are not sufficient assistant asses-

sors to oomplete it in sixty days, assessors are
directed to request the appointment of more as-

sistants K A Rollins. Commissioner.

Now that the Civil Rights bill has become a law,
wo call upon Mr Garrett Davis to make good tb
threat uttered In the United Btatea Bceeie, deolar
war upon the Qorernmant of the United Stalei,
and set to work to pull It down. He Is less to bo
dreaded as an aetlre enemy than a tiresome friend.
Ills tonxuebas been a formidable weapon) let us
see bow he will use the sword. It would be the
most natural thing In the world that this weak and
rain old man should imagine himself capable of
acoompliiblog what Lee and hi armies found Im-
possible to achieve. It was not till the age of
chivalry bad passed that the sorrowful Knight of
La Mentha set forth with lance and armor to out-
rival AmadU do Qaul U feats of armi. Bring forth
your steed, O Senator' a barber's basin shall ha
provided for yooi helmet. Ct, CvrnwurnaL


